
2/19 May Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158
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2/19 May Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 75 m2 Type: Apartment

Shiva Shakibaee

0893868255

https://realsearch.com.au/2-19-may-street-east-fremantle-wa-6158-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shiva-shakibaee-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-cottesloe-nedlands


Contact agent

Channeling easy elegance and loaded with style, this fabulously chic, contemporary apartment is conveniently situated in

a small boutique group in the heart of vibrant East Freo and perfectly placed to indulge in this brilliant 'moments to

everything' spot with a host of buzzing restaurants, cafes, bars and specialty shopping on your doorstep. It's just minutes

into the heart of Fremantle, the foreshore and gorgeous Indian Ocean beaches. Wonderfully spacious, immaculately

presented, 'modern with a touch of luxury' interiors showcase crisp white walls with beautiful warm timber underfoot.

Designed for effortless, harmonious living, open plan living and dining are generous, bright and sunny, with high ceilings

and a wall of glass sliding doors opening to a sizeable balcony overlooking glorious peppermint trees and the pretty

streetscape. The sleek, well-appointed kitchen features stone counters with breakfast bar seating, gloss white cabinetry,

a suite of SMEG appliances and abundant prep and storage space.  Both bedrooms are bright and airy with generously

sized with fitted built in robes and chic en-suites. The lovely master bedroom also features split system reverse cycle

aircon. There's a separate laundry with space for both a washer and dryer plus additional floor to ceiling storage. On-site

amenities include secure parking in a ground floor single car bay and secure building access. Sent from heaven and a must

see, this beautifully contemporary, gorgeously chic apartment offers the perfect blend of lifestyle, luxury and location.

Features:• Modern 2 bed, 2 bath apartment in small boutique group of 12• Warm timber floors to open plan areas, carpet

to bedrooms• Floor to ceiling storage at entrance• Bright, sunny open plan living and dining with wall of sliding doors to

balcony• Well-appointed kitchen with stone counters, casual seating, gloss white cabinetry, SMEG induction cooktop,

oven and dishwasher, plenty of storage• Balcony overlooking pretty streetscape and eucalyptus trees• Generous master

bedroom with built in robes and split system reverse cycle a/c• En-suite with full height tiling, shower, vanity with stone

top, WC• Spacious 2nd bedroom with built in robes• 2nd modern bathroom with full height tiling, shower, stone topped

vanity, WC• Linen store to hallway• Separate laundry with space for washer and dryer, floor to ceiling storage• Video

intercom• Storeroom access from the balcony• Secure parking bay• Close to May St Larder, Sweetwater Rooftop Bar,

vibrant George St precinct, public transportCouncil Rates     $1,489.69 / annumWater Rates       $178.18 /2mth Strata

Fees         $1,057.50 p/q


